coverage, loss area of water and soil, soil erosion modulus, slip volume density, cultivation index, per capita farmland area, density of agriculture population, to establish an assessment index system(shown in Fig.2 ). Current value of assessment index of eco-environment vulnerability of 25 Karst counties in Chongqing is shown in table1. (Jing et al., 2003; Tian et al., 2005 ; ) . The paper divides frailty rank of indexes into 5 frailty ranks (potentially frail, gently frail, moderate frail, seriously frail, extreme frail) according to D-value division between maximum value and minimum value of each index (Table1). Assessment standard includes forward-index (bigger the index value is, bigger the frailly is) and negative-index (smaller the index value is, bigger the frailly is). Forward-index standard adopts the value attained by adding minimum value of each index to half of D-value division as standard value of potentially frailty, and adopts the value attained by minimum value of each index minus half D-value division as limited value of extremely frailty, the middle three ranks are equidistantly defined between the two attained values; negative-index goes reverse (shown in table2). 
Assessment model

Endow index weight
Because various indexes play different roles in the index system, their influencing extents to ecological environment are discriminative. And weighting assessment method is usually utilized to definite the influence discrepancy. At present, a lot of researches on weight definite question have been carried on, among them weight is defined according to either researcher's experience and subjective judgment or all kinds of mathematics methods (Li et al., 2004; Xiao et al., 2005) . This paper uses analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to determine index weight of ecological environment frailty in Chongqing Karst. AHP is a simple systematic engineering method to quantitatively analyze non-quantitative objects. It cannot only adequately consider the researcher's subjective judgment during the quantitative and/or qualitative analysis, but also express the complex system in a hierarchic structure from interrelation between inside and outside of the system, which contributes to make the decision-making process more systemic, numerical and modeling by analyzing step by step. Due to its ability of assigning proper weights to various factors of complex system, AHP is also called as an analytic multi-level value process. As a complex system with multi-subjects and multi-levels, eco-environment system is suitable to employ AHP (Li et al., 2007) as assessment method. The detailed analytic process is as follows.
Establish comparison matrix B2
Layer B is broken down into Layers C to establish the pair-wise comparison matrix. Relative importance of C1, C2 …,C13 is analyzed by Delphi method, also so-called Expert Judgment. During the research, we invite experts in ecological fields to give the relative importance of each factor, respectively, then universally analyze all the opinions, and finally, gain the rank of relative importance for each factor. The established comparison matrix of human disturbance is seen in Table 3 . Table 3 
Calculation of eco-environment frailty
Ecological environment frailty has some fuzziness in the Karst area. That is to say, concrete ecological environment should be confirmed to be neither absolutely frail nor absolutely stable, membership relationship of varying extent is only proposed relative to some frail standard. Therefore, vulnerability assessment for Chongqing Karst area may be dealt as a fuzzy problem. Membership degree to some level frailty is mainly calculated by establishing membership function according to current value of assessment index ( Table 3) . The assessment index is divided into forward-index and negative-index, their membership degree formula are different. For forward-index, its formula is as follows: 
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According to formulas of fuzzy assessment（ ） （ ） 1~9 , the paper firstly carries on frailty assessment for natural disturbance and human disturbance; then, takes assessment result as assessment factor; finally, obtains integrated rank division of ecological environment frailty in Chongqing 25 Karst counties (Fig .3) 
GIS-based rank division
The paper applies ArcView software as assessment tool, carries on rank division according to weighted average principle (potentially vulnerable: B * < 1.5; gently vulnerable: 1.5 <= B * < 2.5; moderately vulnerable: 2.5 <= B * < 3.5; seriously vulnerable: 3.5 <= B * < 4.5; extremely vulnerable: B * >= 4.5). Rank divisions of natural disturbance and human disturbance are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 , respectively. Rank division of eco-environmental comprehensive vulnerabilities of 25 Karst counties in Chongqing is shown in Fig.6 . 
RESULTS
The comprehensive rank division results indicate that there are 3 potentially vulnerable areas, 10 lightly vulnerable areas, 6 moderately vulnerable areas, and 6 seriously vulnerable areas in the 25 Karst areas of Chongqing.
• Potentially vulnerable area includes 3 areas (Nanan, Yubei, and Banan). Its area is 3561.11km2, accounting for 5.26% of total area. The region is mainly composed of cross-belt of city and countryside, where rural ecosystem and agricultural ecosystem are coexisted, natural environmental condition is relatively superior, earth surface of carbonate rock salt is slight (<13.51%), statuses of forest and vegetation are better, peasant's income is stable, development level of economy is higher. However, runoff of ground surface is rich, intensity of rain is big, soil erosion is serious (area > 40.31%), soil erosion (modulus >3239.33t/ km2.a) is moderate, the geological disasters frequently occur (primarily landslide and danger crag), so it belongs to potentially vulnerable area.
• Gently vulnerable area includes 10 areas ( Beibei, Qijiang, Jiangjin, Yongchuan, Wan Sheng, Nanchuan, Shizhu, Yunyang, Fuling and Wanzhou), the area is 23931.04km2, accounting for 35.34% of total area. In this region, natural environmental condition is better, forest coverage is higher, and it has the obvious function of self-control water source and accumulation and regulation of hydrology. However, mountainous area is big, rainfall is big and centralized, and soil erosion is serious. In addition, the humanity activity is frequent, index of cultivation is higher, and land reserve resource is insufficient. So this region belongs to mild vulnerability.
• Moderately vulnerable area includes 6 areas (Fengjie, Kaixian, Zhongxian, Chengkou, Fengdu and Wu Long) , its area is 19, 318 km2, accounting for 28.52% of total area. In this region, geologic structure is complex, slope stability is bad, landslide risk is big (landslide bulk density> 134,800 m3/km2). And, intensity of soil corrosion is high (average mold is 4,973 t/ km2.a), soil layer is superficial, land productive is low, chemical fertilizer is emphasized instead of organic fertilizer, agriculture strongly depends on chemical fertilizer, agricultural pollution is serious, potential harm to environment is big; also, drought and flood disasters are frequent, agricultural production is extremely unstable, economical development is slower. So this region belongs to moderate vulnerability.
• Seriously vulnerable area includes 6 areas (Pengshui, Wushan, Wuxi, Qianjiang, Yongyang, Xiushan), its area is 20,911 km2, accounting for 30.88% of total area. In this region, middle-low mountain area occupies above 96% of breadth area, earth surface of carbonate rock salt is large (> 50%), especially above 90% in Wuxi, Qianjiang and Yongyang. Forest coverage is low, biodiversity is reduced, soil erosion area is broad (> 63.08%). The soil is mainly composed of yellow soil and calcareous soil, rainstorm runoff is seriously due to big slope and centralized rain, it belongs to intensively erosion area (modulus >4739t/km2.a). The land desertification is serious; land area above moderate sensitivity accounts for 53%, highly sensitive area approximately occupies 23.4%. Moreover, topography is rugged, transportation is unenlightened, contradiction of human-land is serious, particularly proportion of dry slope farming is big (> 44.07%), economy is backward. So this region belongs to serious vulnerability.
CONCLUSIONS
The paper takes 25 Karsts areas in Chongqing as examples, sets up a set of comprehensive and scientific index system by reasonably selecting influence factors of ecological environmental frailty of Karst area, defines an objective and accurate graduation standard, and uses analytic hierarchy process method(AHP) to quantize weight of each index, then establishes fuzzy mathematical assessment model, constructs judgment matrix, finally, carries on frailty rank division based on the GIS technology. It provides a reference for restoration and reconstruction of degeneration Karst ecosystem and optimization of land utilization structure in Chongqing.
The paper carries on quantitative assessment for ecological environments of 25 Karst counties in Chongqing using suggested index system and assessment method, ecological environmental vulnerability is relatively divided into four gradations. There are 3 potentially vulnerable counties, 10 gently vulnerable counties, 6 moderately vulnerable counties and 6 seriously vulnerable counties. The assessment results basically conform to actual situation of ecological environment vulnerability in Chongqing Karst. In addition, assessment method for ecological environment vulnerability of Karst area is reasonable and feasible.
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